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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President ?Theodore Roosevelt,

Vice President?C. W. Fairbanks.

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ?George W. McNees.

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL.

At the meeting held at Republican
headquarters, last Friday evening, Sen-

ator Williams made an excellent speech,
rwiewing the history of the Republican

party from its beginning, in the fifties,

to date; Candidate McNees, a native of

this county told of the pleasant politi-
cal social relations of this county

and Armstrong, and cracked a few

jofcee at Andy's expense.
These meetings are interesting and

Instructive, and should be attended by

more of the young men of the town.

There will he another at same place,
tomorrow evening.

Republican rallies will be held Tues-

day evening at Cooperstown addressed
by A. M. Christley and possibly A. G.
Williams, and Wednesday at Claytonia
by L. M. Wise and E H. Negley.

Senator Knox and Congressman Dal-

sell are billed for a big meeting in
Pittsburg, next Saturday week, Nov.

stb.

Down in West Virginia peace came

with Cannon. Uncle Joe got Dawson

and Dayton together.

Senator Scott of West Virginia says

Rooaevelt will carry every »tate outside

of the Solid South.

The Repablicans of Butler county al-
though not much wrought up over the

approaching election, will go to the

polls and vote the ticket, feeling that
they an doing that which is best for

themselves and their neighbors and the
country in general. This county ought

to give a majorityof about 2000. The
vote will probably be the largest ever
polled in the county, not only because
the population is larger, but because of

the uni venal desire to participate in the

election of Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

Attorney Dodd of the Standard Oil

Co. ia out in a card denying that that
company is bothering itself with any
but its own business, which revives the

old job about "The Slandered Oil Co
"

Next Tuesday, week, is election day,

and the betting m New York has settled

down to odds of 4 to 1 that Roosevelt

will carry the country, and of 2 to 1
that New York will stand by him.
Heretofore there has been considerable
K«/»lHng of the Democratic candidate
for Governor of New York, but views

an changing, and where the bets
placed are not even the odds are now

favoring the Republican aspirant, Mr.
Higgins.

Afeature of the week was the simul-
taneous giving out from the the two
headquarters of official estimates of the

mult. Hen an the tables:

REPUBLICAN.

State. Electoral vote.

Colorado 5
Connecticut 7
Delaware 8
Mthn 3
ftnH«n« 15
Montana 8
New Jersey 12
New York 80
Wert Virginia 7
Wyoming 8
Wisconsin 18

Total 110
Safe States 204

Bepubllcan total 314

DEMOCRATIC.

Colorado 5
Connecticut 7
Delaware 8

> Idaho 3

Montana 3
New Jersey t 12
New York 30
West Virginia 7
Wyoming 3

,
Maryland 8
Nevada 3

Total 10b
Bolid South .* 181

Democratic total 250
Necessary to elect 239.

The weakness of the Democratic claim
must be apparent even to the most en-
thusiastic supporter of Judge Parker.
The best that it can do U to show 20
vote* in the electoral college above the
bare majority of 239. The loss of New
York ends every chance. But even
leaving that in the Democratic column
It la impossible for any student of poli-
tics to figure out anything but a sweep-
ing Republican victory. To claim New
Jersey and Connecticut borders on the
impertinent, while all the news from
Indiana ia that the home of Fairbanks
ia safely Republican.

HELEN KELLER bad a remarkable re-

ception at the St. Louis Fair, last week
The extraordinary demonstration wan
a tribute not only to a remarkable
young woman, but to those force* which
have made it possible for her to enjoy
lifeunder circumstances which tnukf it
gloom and almost death to those who
an less afflicted. It was a fitting trib-
ute to the young woman that she
alone, of all living persons, was selected
for the honor of having oue day set

?part for ber honor. It proved to be a

little more than was intended, since
curiosity seekers almost mobbed her.
Nevertheless, she was enabled to "see"
the fair, and we doubt not took home
With her mora enjoyment and real ap-
preciation than many wh > have been
then In tbe fall possession of all thei?
faculties That a child without sight

Or bearing, almokt deranged by reawm

of ber paseions, shoo'd be brought not
only to understand pretty much all that
?S jr mortal can, and more than most,
bet should have developed in her a

Angularly sweet spirit, is scarcely abort
of miraculous. The student of psychol-
ogy can find nowhere in tbe world a
\u25a0object which opens so many phases of
ceeearcb. When the patient Miss Hul
Uvau took tbe girl in charge she had
perhaps the greatest attainable task
that waa ever committed to a human
being. How she conquered the rebel-
lious spirit and brought light and
hoowledge into tbe darkened mind it a

Story that js more wonderful than any
romance of tbe imagination. I came

sot for aught Ihave done, bat for what
bae teen done for me." said the young
Woman who has been transformed from
a helpless creatun?blind and deaf and
Consequently speechless -to an intel-
ligent member of aooiety, as she faced

\u25a0the large audience gathered in her

JMK at St. Louis.

WAR NOTES.

The Russian Baltic Squadron, aft.r
eight month? of preparation actually

'\u25a0sailed'' from the port of Libau, last
week, and by Friday had gotten around
Denmark and was in the North s«i ?the
sea bounded by Norway, Din-
mark and part of the German coast

on the East, and by England and Scot- j
land on the West?the 'banks'' or shal-

low places of which are the resorts of

the great English fishing or trawling

fleets, jnst as the "banks of Newfound-

land ' are of onrs.
Towards midnight that night, the

Russian fleet passed one of these fishing

fleets, examined it carefnllv with their

search lights, and then opened fire up-
on it: killingtwo fisherman and woucd-

ind several, and sinking one vessel and
damaging others. The Russian fleet

then resumed its course, towards the

English channel, without offering any

explanation or any assistance to thoee

it had just put in distress.

The fisherman made for the port of

Hull as fast as possible and reported
the affair to their government, which

has called upon the Russian goverment
to explain without delay.

The action of the Russian commander

was either a piece of wanton cruelty or

else was doe to panic caused by the

ridiculous report that Japanese torpedo
boats were concealed among the fishing

boats: and all his Government can do is

apologize, plead mistake and offer to

pay, which may not satisfy the English

public in its present temper.
Just where the Baltic fleet will make

its flret stop is not known, as it started

on its long joarney "under sealed
orders," and until it does make a scop
the Admiral's explanation can not be

secured.
The destination of the fleet is not

known to the public but is supposed to

be Port Arthur, aDd whether it goes via
t§e Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hope,

the distance is about 15,000 miles, and

as it can only travel as fast as its slow-
est members, In this case the colliers,

and say about 250 miles a day, it will

be about two months before it jifAn
there, by which time Port Arthur may
have fallen into the hands of the Japs,

and Vladivostock will be frozen abut.

Tbe fleet is a fornidablo one. consist-
ing of battleships, torpedo

boats, with enough coal, presumably,
to take it to ite destination; but the pre-

sumption also is that the Jap. fleet will

be there, and be ready to give it a warm
reception.-

Emperor Nicholas sent King Edward
a message acknowledging receipt of the
English note regarding the North Sea

affair and expressing tbe profoundest
regret The Russian government wishes

to consult with its Admiral before mak-
ing a formal reply to the note. The
English government sent messages to the
Admirals of both its Channel and Medi-

terranean squadrons, and it may be
that she will take no apologies for what
her orators are calling an "inexcusable
outrage. ' The interests of England
and Russia have been clashing for

many a year, and England may see in
this affair at this time an opportunity
that may never come again.

The Russian fleet was reported off
Vigo, Spain, Tuesday, preparing to coal
at sea.

MANCHURIA.
At the beginning of the week both

armies were occupying the positions
taken at the end of tbe ten days battle

f

the lines extending from the Hun river

on the West to the hills on the Eastern
side of the valley, a distance of abont
fifteen miles. Both sides were bringing
up every available reinforcement, both

were talking of aseuurng the offensive,
both were fortifying positions to their
rear, and both were massing troops and
guns near the railroad

Tbe reinforcements and supplies *».-re

coming to both armies by rail?those

for the Jups from the ports of palney

and Yinkow. An American who bus

been with tbe Russian army from the l>e-
Kinning says that maintaining on army

of a quarter of a million will tax ttie

Siberian railway to its utmost, alsa thut

the line officers of the Russian army aie

of inferior character and do not main-

tain discipline.
The weather had turned cold and

damp and tbe country was almost
stripped of both fuel and fodder. The

houses of the villages had all been burn-
ed for fu»d, and nearly all the ( hintie

corn had been used for fodder.
I The latest estimate of the killed,

wounded and disabled during the Un
days battle is eighty-thousand. The
Japs say they buried 13,333 of the Ruf-
sian dead, besides their own and they

estimate the Russian casualities at 00,-
000, and their own nt 20,000

Yesterday both armies were in their
trenches, with their outposts bat a few
hundred yards apart, and drawing each
other's fire by hoisting caps on bayonets.

SECRETARY Taft will go to Pana-
ma next month to see what the matter
U Home of the half-breeds, down
there, waut to be carried around on a

chip.
The OctoN.

Though the weather waa nnfavor-
able last Saturday. several spry and
smiling young men. one of whom ha*
not yet begun to use glafses, ami ull of
whom are HO year* of age, and an

sembltd in the Y M. (J. A rooms;

swapped greetincs, and agreed to the
following?-

"We, the undersigned. hereby ruiite
ours "Ives together for the pur |>o*e of
forming an association ro be known as

the Octogenarian Association of Butler
and Boiler county, Fa.

"The object of the annotation sb;iil
be the cultivation of mutual fellowship
and good will among its members.

"Any man of the age of eighty years
and above and living within the bounds
of Butler comity Khali be mritled to
membership by aigning bis name to
these articles.

"The officers of the association shall
be President, Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer.

"The duty of these shall i*f such us
usually Ix-long to these offices, and the
officers shall be elected annually in
such manner as the society may deter-
mine.

"The time and place of holding reg-
ular meetings shall be determined by
the axsouiation

"All special meetings shall bo called
by the officers, who shall constitute an
executive committee of the ass»>ci«tlori.

The agreement was signed by I' C
Pi ugh, Z. W. Phillips, N. M. Hlator,
Hubert Mtoiy, and John H. Neglev, of
iiutler, H H. Hell, (Jhicora, and Daniel
VV. Graham, of Butler township.

The following officers were chosen-
President P. C. Prugh.
Vice President-K. H Bell.
Secretary John H. N'egley.
Treasurer? Robert Htory.
On motion President Prugh was re-

quested to prepare and read at the next
meeting a paper bingriphical arid his
toriual, iu further explanation of the
objecis of the association. The meet-
ing then adjourned nntil Saturday.
Nov. 19, at two o'clock.

Tin* Right Kotui.

The Chicago Ureat Western Railway
offers superior service and lowest rates
to any one contemplating a trip to Ht.
Paul, Minneapolis, IJm Moines, Kansis
City or Omaha. For further inform?)
Uon apply to W. M. McConnei, T. P
A , 031 Bourse Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa

DEATHS.

BOYEB?Oct. 19. 1904. Infant son of
Leslie Boyer of Batler twp.. age<l 18
months

ANDERSON ?At bis home in Wash-
ington twp. Oct. 23, 19ot, Samael
Anderson. atfed 77 years.

HARRIS?At her hornet >. Chicoia, Oct.
22, 19!'4. Mrs. E. A Harris

KIXZER ?At his borne in Washington

township, October 18, 1904, William
Kinzer, aged 79 yems.

ADAMS?At his home in Alleghety
township, October 24. 1904 Rev.
Shields Adam}. aged about SO year?, I

PUFF-At his home at Tnlley Carey.
Allegheny county, October 23. 1904,
Franklin Pnff, formerlyof Middlesex
township, aged SI years.

NEYMAN?At his home in Oakland j
twp , Oct. 22, 1904. Josiah Xeytnan, !
in his 77th year
He is survived by his wife and seven

children. I H. Nevmanof Bntler. Rev.
A. W. of lowa, an 4 Jeremiah at home
are his eons

WILKEWITZ?At her home near Xa-
troaa. October IS. 1904. Mrs. Daisy

Wilkewitz. aged 20 years.
She was bnried at Fisk M. E church,

near Leasureville.
McCAFFERTY At her home in Bnf

falo twp., Oct. 22, 1904, Mrs. James
McCafrerty
Her death w<xs caused by tae burst-

ingof a blood Vessel.
MORRISON?At the Hospital. Oct. 25.

1904. Victor, son of M Morrison of
Notth Main *feet, aged 6 years.

O'NEIL?At his home in Buffalo. Oct.
25 1904, Hugh O Neil, former owner
of the Bntler gas-plant, aged about 60
years.
His body will arrive in Butler today.

Obituarv.
George S. McCandlefcs died at his

home in New Castle, last Sunday. He
was 79 years old and was a son of John
McCandles?. dee'd, of Centre twp.. and
a brother of Chas. McCandless Esq
dee'd, of Butler.

William Oriis and bis wife were bur-
ied in the same grave at Deer Creek,

U. P. Church, last Friday. They had
lately been living in Clinton twp., near
Flick, and Mrs. Orris was a member of
that church. By their untimely deaths,

seven children ?the oldest a girl of thir-
teen ?were made orphans, and the case
is one of the siddest that has ever hap-
pened in this county.

Mr. Orris died Thursday morning, at

the Hospital, as a result of bis mishap
at the Centre Avenue crossing in Bat
ler, on Monday; and Mrs. Orris
dfed that evening at the home of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. H. N. Troutinan. of
Butler, to where she was taken after
her collapse at thd Hospital.

When Mrs. Orris heard the news of
the accident to her husband she stattrd
to drive to Butler alone. She had not

been well all summer, and this coupled

with the uncertainty and worry over

her husband's condition and the 20-mile
drive through the dark night, wa* more
than she could bear.

She saw her husband about 4 o'clock
the morning after the accident, then
went to the Troutman home, where she
completely collapsed. Wednesday af
ternoon she became deranged. She aik-
ed about her husband and was told that
that he was improving, although at the
time his life was trembling in the bal-
ance. She became unconscious about
5 o'clock and never rallied,' dying fct
11:80 next day.

©rris, who was suffering from frac-
ture of the skull and spinal injury,
never had any chance for recovery.
He died not knowing his wife's serious
condition: she expired without learning

of bis death.
Orris was an oil well driller His

mother lives at Fairview Mrs Orris
mother, Mrs Akles >n, came from Mc-
Kees Rocks to arrange for the funeral.

Suffering from acute nervous dis »r

ders, D. George H. Purviance of Wash-
ington. D. C., assistant surgeon gencr
al of the marine service, jumped from
the fourth story window of the Ortho-
paedic hospital in Philadelphia, last
Thursday evening and was instantly
killed. Dr. Parviwee was about 03
years of age and went to the hospital
Augufat -8 t3 be treated for general
breakdown.

'Dr. Purviance was born in Bntler.
Pa , and was a son of Gen. John X

Purviance, dee'd. He served during
the civil war and was promoted to be
adjutant of his regiment for DMritoriou*
and gallant service around Fred-rlcUe-
burg. He had been connected with 'he
mariu-' hospital service for abont 23
years, and was highly esteemed by the

authorities of that branch of th*j gov-
ernment service.

The Rev. John K. Mel horn, aged ?H,
a ?.veil-known pioneer Lutheran minis-
ter in Western Pennsylvania, died last
Thursday morning at the PHSH;.VUUI
hospital, in Pittsburg where he bad
been confined since undergoing an op. r

ation Mr. Melhorn h:id Is-en an ac-
tive pat-tor in this section for 50 yean*,
retiring six jears ago from active work
in the churches

About four years ago Mr. Melhorn
celebrated the 50th anniversary of his
ordination as a minister and a month
later, with his wife he celebrated the
golden anniversary of their wedding at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. F. W
Birth, in Erie. A Had f< attire in con

nection with the Rev. Mr. Melhorn V
death is the fact that his aged wife is

lying critically ill at her home in Home-
stead. Dr. Mel born was born near

Lancaster. P., and while still a child
was taken to Erie. Pa , by bis parents.
He WKS reared in Eris and after receiv
ing a common school training he enter-
ed Washington and Jefferson college at
Washington. Pa. After gradnating
there he studied for ihe Lutheran min-

istry and was ordained at Day ton, Ohio
He first had charge of a small congre
gation at Masontown. Fayette county
He remained there for 13 years and then
went to Freeport, where he remained ft

years as pastor of the congregation at
that place For the following 10 years
he win pa-t >T of Grace church, Month
Side, Pittsburg.

Jury List for Oct. Term
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 12th duy of August,
1904, to serve as Traverse Jurors at a
special term of court commencing the
4th Monday of October, 1904, the same
being the illst day of said month.
Aggas. Loyal, Butler boro, 2d W. driller
Brown, John D. f Middlesex twp. farmer
Beighley, H H, Harmony boro,teamster
Black, Archibald, Cherry twp, farmer
Buhl. F 0, Forward twp, farmer
Campbell, J E, Bntler boro, 1 wd. prod.
Camiibell, H L Jackson twp, pamper,
Cruil, W C, Butler boro, 3d wd, mech.
Cochran, I C, Bntler boro, ild wd, lab'r.
Cypher, Martin, Winfield twp, farmer.
Conkle, Ed, Evans City boro, carpenter
Donaldson, J C, Washington tp, farmer
Donaldson, R M, Concord twp, farmer
Doyle, i* G, Buffalo twp, farmer
liiitin, Philip A., Itaflalo twp, farmer.
Unnhar, Charles. Evans City l/oro mer
Eicholz. J L. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Elliott, Joseph, I'elrolia boro, teaumter.
Eider, d F, Batler boro, 4th w, carpt'r.,
Flernmiritf. Jos. I), Cl'-nrAeld tp, farmer
Flemming, Charles, Winfield tp farui'-r
Fletcher. vV J, Connoquene'g tp, farmer
Frszier, Thomas, Uutler Iwro, Ist w prod
Grossman, N S, Franklin twp. farmer.
(ir«tlx\ \V 11, Jefft-reon twp. farmer,
ilrspcnhid", Frank, Adam* twp, farmer
Hite, Conrad, lintlt r i.oro. 2d wd, pro I
fingleU, J M, Washington twp,farmer.
ll'>/g. HIIHH. Slippery Rock twp, laborer
Hoover, Michael. Fsirview twp farmer
Johnston. Richard Summit tw|,.farui< r
Jackson, J D, l'nll»*r boro, 2d w, irierch.
Keck, Jacob, itutler boro, sth wd. I 1'
Logan. W J, Milleistown boro, untch's'
Miller, Clint hi E. Jutler twp, f»iliner

\V W. Untler boro, 31 wd.
painter.

,

Mi-Call Allen. Prospect l»'«ro, farmer.
Mmi rin, < "oiji?\u25a0lius, Marion twp, (arm r.
Martin, L C, Oakland twp, farmer.
Meals, Joseph. Venango twp, farmer.
Morris, Frank, Franklin twp, farmer.
Nibloi-k, J 15. Ct'tiooqae'g 'wp, farmer
Nicblna Peter. Connoqa'g two, farmer
I in vis, Wm, Jiutler boro, sth waid,

glassblower.
Prontty. Frank, Slippery Itm k tp, mer.
Ray, T P, Karnst'ily tsjro. farui'-r.
Stoop, Imviil 11. Viams twp, farmer.
Sherman, Casper. Uutler boro, Ist wd,

baker.
Stevenson, I)S, Peun twp, farmer.
Snyder, I'hilio. Butler twp, farmer.
Tinker. /. tV.'Cherry Pvi>, farmer
Williamson, W il. Mercer twp, farmer.
Weigle, John, Zebenople boro, sgent.
Wallace, James. Muddycr'k twp, farm
Webb. John M. Clay twp. fainter.
Zicgler, W G, Uatjer l»oro, 3d w.printer

ACCIDENTS.

Dr. G. M. Zimmerman missed his
footing at the head of his cellar stair-
way. last Satnrday evening, and fell to

the cellar floor, breaking his left arm,
bnt receiving no other injuries.

Frank Brecket met with an odd acci-
dent, np near UnioDville, the other day.

He was hauling and anger stem at the
time, and accidently fell from the
wagon his head going between ttie

wheels. He called to the horses and
they stopped.-otherwise his head would ,
have been torn off. People near hurried
to him. and bv sawiug off a spoke of
the wagon released him from his peril-
ous: position. ?

C. C Ferguson fell over a wire in his
back yard in Chicora. last Thursday
evening, and struck his head upon
something which dazed him, and he
has been in that condition since. He
had collected about f»SO that afternoon,
and as this was missing, he may have
been assaulted and robbed.

While Dr. H. C. Wiles and Richard
Wcsterman of Chicora were horseback
riding, Monday afternoon. Wiles' horse
threw him. His foot became entangled

iu the stirrup, and before Wes-terman
could seize and quiet tne horse it tramp
led Dr. Wiles almost to death His
jaw bone was crushed, three ribs were

broken and he received other injuries.

One of the horses of the Kramer
brothers big ttram dropped dead ou the
road, the other day.

Lieut. D. A. Cubbison. 1~. S. A ,

formerly of Harrisvillw, was accidently
wounded on the head while at target-
practic at Mt. Gretna, last Saturday.
He was taken to a hospital at Washing-
ton.

Mars borough was the sctne of a gas

explosion last Saturday that wrecked
the drug store of Kerr & Son, an 1 dam-
aged the adjoining buildings, owned b>
Kerr, Crutn and Ziegler. The room
filled with gis from a leaky pipe. :tud
the gas ignited fioiu tho stove The
front of the building was blown out
the toda fountain ups-.-t and Ferr> Ken-
was thrown to the floor and seriously
injured. The fire that followed was
put out with a chemical engine. Mrs.
Kerr, who was in a room over the sto/e

room, was stunned and shocked by the
expl>sion; and John Wolford,' who was
ou the other side of the street, had his
neck "-nt by flying glass. Almost every-
thing iu the storeroom was destroy**! l>y

tho explosion, and the glass iu the Boyd
& 9on, show-wiudows was broken, as
well as some china and gla3s iu the
Helteubaugli aud other buildings

While .Martiu Burgoon anil S. S
Grove were hunting pheasants, last
week, in Cambria county, Bnrgoon shot
at what be thought was a fox, but up-
on investigation discovered that he h id
killed a young bear. The mother of the
cub ferociously attacked Burgoyn who

grappled with beast and was fight-
ing dinperately for his life when Urove
came to his help, aud killed the bear
with a knife.

An Eclio.

"A Bn'lerite" writing to one of our
dailies says that

It is generally understood that sev-

eral thousand dollars of the relief fnnd
was nr expended and that between* two
at d iliree thousand dollars wa" in the
hands of Butler's mayor when distribu-
tion ceased It would be iuipr.iutic.ible
to return this money to the donors and
the natural disposition seems to be that
the considerable sum in hand i-b juld be
stated and theu exptuded iu a suitable
way.

The money was given for the u--) of
typhoid sufferers who were nnab'.e to

I ear the heavy expense s of their illness
auJ has been sugge-ted that it would
be euiii.ently filling if the iin ii'-y still
uuexpeudeil should be used to defray

expenses of poor people who are afTliet-
t:sl with typhoid fever.

So one will ask that the nauies of
families during the epidemic
should be made public, but the num-
lier of families aud the average amount
paid to each, can be stated I am
among those who paid in money to th»
fund just before distribution ceased,

and have reason to believe that ni>
conlribiitipn is still l}'nK unused, and

1 A itb many other contributors, would
be pleased to \u25a0ee this fund properly
audite-d and the balance put to some
immediate and practical nse.

We thiuk the 8-rifinient of the town
would turn thu fund over to tha Hon
pital.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the entate of

J. W. Monks. dee'd , lato of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said tflatt will present them dtily
authenticated for settlement to

Kkv. w. a. Monks. Ex'r..
Jas. P. McJunkin, Att'y. 0-23-01

i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICiI
EST ATK OF WATSON E. DUNKLIS, HKC'li

Notice is hereby given that letti ra of

administration on the estate of Wafsor
E. IJunkie, deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler county. Fa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom

all persons iudebted to said estate are
reijmsted to make payment, binl those
having claims or demands auain«t Said
estate, are requested to make the same
kuojvu without delay.

Mkaij. W. DUNKLJC, Adm'r..
P O. Box lliii.Parkers Binding Pa.

A. T. Black, Attorney. 8-10-04

Binding of Books
Is or occupation. Wc put
rutin tiiTio lo studying tie t
and '.it!.:it method# of doing out

????<,ik. It j'ou aie thinking oi
having some work done in this

line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

He Butler Book Bindery,
VI. W. AMON, Prop.

Opt> ''o'irt House.

H'k, WALKeii, < iiak. a M< Klvain,

WALKER & McELVAIN,
80? Butler Con uty National Bank Bldg.
KKAL F.HTATK.

IN"I* It ANCE.
OIL I'KOI'EIITIF.K.

LOA Ns.
liOfll t'IIO\EH

Pearson H. Nacc's
Livgry fcrd and S&leStat»l«
R sr of

WlcV House Butlor 'enn'i
The best of liurseH and Unit clnss rue* »l

on han'J ami for hire.
B«;*t iveornifH ilatlon* in town for ptrrua

nent boarding and tnuileiit i.r* l«. Myucl
ul '"«r« RUtti-antend.
Stable Room Por Q5 Horses

A utuHl r. of hornHH. drivers and
(Ir.iftUttru*'* ulw.iyh on hand And for nalr
u r l«*r a full guaranty; l»ori.» H bou»l>
U in OTOpfrr notllicat'.ou I«/

PEARSON B. NACE
V' cnr< So .

(h: »?!£« direct
opposite the

01J l»oiil Iflcr, -UT-^
1h:o1on ley, [jj

I'rul Hsiate a fM
liixuranc: Agency,

ZM S. Ma n SI.
ItUtlcr, fa. I H

tf you I,ay j|iro|oi.y Jgl
or. want t > huy or £|J
uiiono ruts.

List Mailed Upon Application

L. H. McJUNKIN. lltA McJUNKIN ,
OKO. A. MITCHKI.I/.

b S /WcJONKIN & CO ,

Insurance &\u25a0 Keol Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

QUTbEK, - - - - PA.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. I

Trustee's Sale, '
In the District Court of the I'nited States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of j No. 2501, in ICharles Bertram Hoffman. -Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. t
The undersigned, Trustee of Charles '

Bertram Hoffman. Bankrupt, will offer at ]
public salf. five and discharged of all liens <
on

Wednesday, November 23,1904,
at one o'clock P. M.. at the Court House in
Hutler. Butler county Pa.. the following de-
scribed real estate:

All that certain lot. No. 13a. or piece of ?
ground situated in the Jobu U Cavanansli
plan of lots In the Third Ward of the
Hor-jUgb of Bntler. County of Bii' 1 r. and

I State of Pennsylvania, bounded .»nd de- .
I scribed as follows: Beginning at the north- !

I westerly corner of lot No. 1 i) an.i Mcl'ool
avenue; them*e southwardly sixty-nine
na Tt'-ltiO) feet to a line; thence w< >i«-rlv
twenty-five(2s) feet to the corner of lot No.
1 »i: thence nortliwaruly sixty-nine (tU 70-10u)
feet to McCool avenue: thence easterly
alone McCool avenue twenty-five (2T>) feet to

the place of beginning; said lot having there-
on erected a two story frame dwelling house
with slate roof, containing nine rooms and
bath room.

TERMS OF .-ALK Ten per cent, of the
purchase price at time ">f sale, and the bal-
ance on confirmation of sale by the Court.

JOHN H. JACKSON,
Trustee of estate of Charles Bertram Hoff-
man. Bankrupt.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
Charles Young, of Var-. Butler county.
Pennsylvania. a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July 1. Isits. having applied
for a full discharge from ail debts provable
against his estate under said Ait. notice is
hereby given to ali known creditors and
other persons in interest, to appear l>efore
the"said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,
on the 19th (lay of Nov.. !S»M, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show eause. if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY. Clerk.

In the Oistrict Court ot the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania. in
Baukruptcy.
In the matter of f

Arthur Jonaihari Daniels. -No.2tfcl.ln ilank-
Bankrupt- \ ruptcjr.

To the creditors of Arthur Jonathan
Daniels, of Butler, in the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby riven that on the athday
of Oct., A. D. 1004. the said Art hur Jonathan
Dale Is. was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the llrat meeting of his creditors
willIte held at the office of J. W. Hutchison.
Keferee in Baukruptcy, No. illN. W. Dia-
mond. Butler, Pa., on the3lst day of Oct,

A. D. 1S«Q1. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon at
which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come before
?aid meeting.

Octobe- 13th, 1901.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the of the United States
for the Western District of Pennaylvani%,
Moses Isaac 15- rnsteln, of Butler
county, Pennsyivania. a bankrupt under the

Act of (Vnjgn ssof July MWH. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against Ms estate under said Act. notice is
hereby givon if> all known creditors aid
other persons in intcr«*st. to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District,

on the 7th day of November. 1004. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they |
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

WILLIAM T. LINDBKY.Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In re estate of 1 Id IhoO. C. of

Gtorge A Brunnemier, I Butler Co., at
dee'd., l ite of Duller <'o. !O.J. No 88,

I Dec. T 1904
Notice iu hereby given that having

beod appuiuted Auditor iu the above
stated < to distribnte the funds now

in the hard* of Geo A Brutim-ruter,
Adin r. T. A . that i will discharge

the dntien i f Maid appointment, at my
office in Butler, ou Friday, October Wtb,
l'.tf-l, at 10 o'clock a. in.

JACOB M PAINTER,
Auditor

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. I a. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. Pa., and to me directed, there willbe ex-
posed to public .ale. at the Court llou e. In
tin* Borough of Butler, Pa., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 19C4
A* I o'clock p. in.,at tlio Court House In Hut-
ler,

E. I). No, 11, Term. I'JH. Marshall Brew,
Attvs.

All the right, title. Interest, and claim of
John i.obtiugh of, in and to all that certain
pl« i t- or lot nt land. situate in tjie It-<r<>tisfit
i.f Butler. Hutler county, I'u . hounded a.

, follows, to-wlt: Oil the north :»i f«-,-t. hy
\V< st St., east 112 feet by lot of Anna Nellls,
south 30 fe«-t by an alley and went 1112 feet by
lot of Sherry, and having thereon a two.
story frame dwi I ling and out Imlld-
1. K-s.

Si-l/.i iland taken In execution as the pron-
erty of .lohn 1/ohanuh at tho -.ult of 1,. C.

. Wick.

I i:i:Mh OK HALI. The rulioMlnx must la-
.trlctly complied with when properly IK

stricken down.
1. When tho plalutlir or other lien creditor

In i-oriii's the purchaser, tin- costs ou the writ
must lie paid, and a list of the liens, Imiu'l-
! IIKniorUaue scan:lies on the property sold
tonither with nuch Hen creditor's na-elpt*
t'lr the anion nt of tin- proceeds of t he sale or
-.itch portion t hereof as he may claim, must

lie furnished the p'herllT.

2. AII hid. must tie uald In full.
3. Allsale* not settled Immediately will l>o

continued until one o'cUmk, I'. M., of the

next day at which time all property not
settled for will attain he put up and sold at
tin- expense a nil risk of the person to whom
Hist sold.

God Save the Commonwealth.

General Election Proclamation
WHEREAS, AS by Section 10 of the Act of

[be General Assembly to regulate the nomi- :
nation ami election of public officers, requir-
ing ceriaiu expenses incident thereto to be ,
paid by the seyer.il counties and punishing
certain OSUOHJ in regard to sneh elections: .

It is made the duty of "the sheriff i
of every county, at least ten days be- j
fore any general election to be held therein,
to give notice of same by advertisements in j
at least three newspapers, if there be so many
published in the county, two of said news-
papers r. presenting so tar as practicable, the
political parly which at the preceeding
Nov. election cast thr iar«;tji number of votes

and tlie other o-ae of s iid newspapers repre-
senting >o far as practicable the polities!
party which at the proceeding November
election cast the next largest number ol

votes, aLd in addition thereto the sherilf of

every county shall, at least ten dfyg be ore
any general election to be held in eit es ol
the first, second and third ciasses.give notic ?
by proclama ion posted up iu the most con-
spicuous plscts iu every election district iu
said .ilies. ot the first, second an ! tfiird c.ass
and in every such proclaui .tina or adver-
tisement shall. ,

I. Euumerate the officers to be electe 1
and give a list ol all the u.joiua:ions male
as provided iu this act an Ito be vote 1 for
in sucii county, and til;; Jul! text of all cou-
stituiiunal Rmendineats submitted to

a vote of the people but the pro-

clamations posted in each
election district need not contiin the natn-*-s

of any candidates but thos-i to be voted for

iu such district
11. Designate lb-.- pluces at which the elec-

tion is to be held.
HI. lie BbaU give a i;ica that every per-

son, excepting justices of tne peace, who
shall hold any otUce or appoiutmeut of profit
or truel under the government of the United
Slates or of this State or of any city or incor-
porated district,whether a commissioned offi
cer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative. Executive or Judiciary department
of the State or of the United States or of uny
city or incorporate! district, and also that
every member of t'ongres, and of the Mate

Legislature and of th# select or common
eouucil ofany city, or commissioners ol any
innorpi rated nisi net is, joy law, iucipable ot
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or upiKiiLtmeut of judge, inspector or
clerlt ol any election of this Commonwealth,
tiid that uo inspector, judge or other officer

ol anv «uch election shall be eligible to any
office t/> be then voted for, except that of an
election officer. *

Now, therelore, I, Martin L. Gibson,
High Sheritl of the County o! Butler, State
ol Pennsylvania, do heiehy make kuowu
and give tnis public notice to the electors
of Butler county, that on the first Tuesday
alter the first Monday of November, beiig
the

Bth day of November, 1904,
from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

A general electioa will be held in the
«ev lul election districts of said couuly,
esiauji.-hed bv la#, at which time they will
Tote by ballot for tbescycral others hereinaf-
ter named as follows:

« rur<lon'j» l>lK«?Mt, Wt?j edition, pair** 44ft.

I an I IMijlili'hKnriiih, iiukc
MAKTI.N I- OIIWUN. Mi riff.

« (iru. n. Hutii'i. r».. n. iiiol

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tcHUtint-nfary on the in: at" of

Martha Aiiibemon. dfc'd., lat« of For
w«ri twp., Butter Co , l'ft having I wen
graded to the anderMgnod, all peraou*
having claiuii agiiust "aid will
pr<*HPUt Mttnt) duly authenticated, and
ull peruana indebted to nam') will make
prompt mUleinenf.

W. H. BUHL,
Lkv. McQt.'iKTiOif, Executor.
J. C Vanokklin,
JOHN II Wilson.

Attya for Exei'iitorn. 10 27 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters <;f adminiatration, C. T A.,on

the mtatu of Catharino A. Dunn, dwd.,

late of Frauklin tp , Sutler <><.. l'a. t hav
ing In en ({ranted to the underpinned, all
|>erKODM knowing theniaelvan to l*i in-
debted to »«id «Htat« will make inun- di
ate payment ami thoao havmg claims
agaiimt the same will preuent then) duly
authenticated f<#r Hettfement to

John M. Dunn. Adm'r.,
It F. 1». 10, Butler, I'a.

J. Ij. McJi Nkin. Att'y 4 28-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
itiu ii.itiiii.cntary on theenlateof

William .Ibuiih I'attttHon. deewia.il,
lal,<« of Hliptwryroik borough, But-
ler county, I'm., having been giant-
ed to the undersigned, all persona know
iug tliMUlfe lvihto be indebted to naid

wtate »re hereby reon ented to make
prompt- payment and those having
rlaima aK"inf>t the entiite will present
th« Hume dnly authenticated for nettle-
men t, to

Ku.l.N M. I'ATTKHHON, Kx r..
Slippery rock, I'a

WILLIAMK & MITOIKLL, Att'y*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letteraof administration on the nutate

of B) man flilliard, dee d, late of Wash-
ington twp , Butler county, I'a., having

been grunted to the undersigned. all
perwiiiH knowing themselves indebted to

wiiil entate will pleawe make immediate
payment, and any havingclalma against
Maid estate will present them duly
authentieatrd for settlement to

CIO.f.MKMH HtLLIAKU.
It. F. i). 4!», Went. Hnnbury. I'a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Oeo. K. Miller, deed ,

late of Butler Borough. ?'<».

Whereas, letter* of Adm n (.'urn I
Textameuto Annexo In above estate ,
have been issued by the Register ol j
Wills to the undersigned all person*

indebted to saiil estate are requested to j
promptly pay, and any having claim*
will present Ihitin properly proved for
payment.

01,1 VKit It MILLKH, j
Adm'r C. T. A. |

W. 0. Finih.kv, Att'y.

MEN. ROYS ALSO GIRLS
learn i lh« Jmrlxr ira«l«» lo *l* to* tlim* al

Nossokofto Barbe r School,
1403 Penn Avenue PitUburg, i'a

REPUBLICAN
Presidential Electors!

Kobert Pitcairn,
Levi (i. McC'auley,
George J. Elliott,
Joseph B McCall,
Robert C. fct. Brock,
Jcim E. Reybnrn,
Kennedy Crossnn,
Edward W. Patton,
Jolln Taylor Wolfenden, ?

Joseph Busier,
James D. Landia,
Frederick W. Fleitz,
Frederick C Johnson,
Walter J. Whitehouue,
Charles D. Werley,
John H. Brown,
Edward G. SchiefTelin,
William C. McConnell,
W. Scott Alexander,
John Hays,
William Lauder,
George L. Deardorff,
James Orlando Brookbank,
John H Negley,
Isaiah Good,
William S. Parker,
John C. Sturgeon,

Archibald Johnston,
J. Frank Graff,
J. (J Millin,
Chmles W. Dahlinger,
All>ert P. Burchfield,
J. We.fred Holmes,
William MoConway.

DEMOCHATIU

Pr» tildcutal Elector*
?

Robert Wilson Irwin,
Stauely Woo<lward Davenport,
Harry Nicholls.
Joseph Reeves Waiuwright,
John M. Campbell,
James M. Stewart,
H. Muxwell Rowland,
Moses Vea'e,
Emil Hull,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
William Hayes Grier,
William Craig,
John McGahren,
Chas. F. King,
AlyiuClon»er,
John Snllivan,
John It. Coulston,
Aiphoupug Walsh,
Samuel Z. Hawbccker,
Robert E. Weigley,
Lncian D. Woodruff,
Nevin M. Wanner,
Timothy E. (Jostello,

William T. iMechling.
Rockwell Marietta.
Charles H. A kens,
James F. Coulter,
M. Frank Coolbaugh,
Alfnd W. Smiley,
S. E. Walker,
Henry Meyer,
Thomas B. Foley,
George Heard,
Charles B. Payne.

PKOII IBITION

I tul Klcctorn.
Herbert T. Allies,
Daniel G Hendricks,
A Foster Mullin.
Edward B. Cooper,
Edwaid H. Kteinmelss,
Charles Reading Jones,
Samnel Christian,
Lewis Lincoln Eavenson,
< harles Palmer,
Howard Leopold,
11. D Patton,
William W. Laihropp,
William Benjamin Bertels,
Ha>ry Alir.-rt Reber,
William M HtaufTer,
Charles W Hathaway,
James Manuel,
B. Budd Cannon.
Jeremiah Sowers Vnnkey.
John I) Graybill,
Daniel Kloss,
John Henry Hector.
Kiisha Kent Kane,
Edward K. Worrel,
William SiiiipMiu Throckmorton,

('apt M. S Miiti|uis,
George W. Fel'ows,
Edward Everett Dixon,
John 15. Bair.
Henry C Cockrum.
Thomas P. I lerehberger,
J. P Knox.
J. J Porter.
Matthew II Stevenson.

.SOCIALIST

President lnl Electors.

Edward J Cook,
Henry Peter,
John S llolmeM.
William D. Altmmi,
Thomas Frederick,
Andrew P. Bower.
Elwod W Leflier,
Robert B. Hingler,
John 11. N'ase,
Alfred Chatelain,
Edward A Evans,
Bernard V. Kenuedy,
William H. Tfeevan,
Walter Nelson Lodge,
Peter C. Heydrick,
Davis A. Calmer,
Com ad J. Itechstine,
Arthur J. Dennis,
Frank II Field,
William A. Stronp.
John I). Or*lip,
Elmer 11. Young.
John A Hturgis.

Patrick Smith.
Edward Knppiinjer,
Walter W. Whl,
Julius Weber,
Paul B. Wreath,
Chrixtlau Haiir,
Frederick W. Kkorsets.
Heimaii Letnke.
Adolphiis A McKeen,*

Harvey W Nhay,
1-raiicisJ. Rogers.

SOCIALIST LABOR

Presidential Electors.
Ediuand Seidel.
Charles Dnrner.
James Erwin,
Detlef Rehder.
Albert Gay,
James RJ-JID.
William Hutzel.
James Ray.
George Anton.
Peter Flacigan,

Louis Katz,
Silas Hinkle.
John Bach.
Herman Spittal,
David Wismer,
L. Cnnningham.
J. F Gingenbach,
C. Schleicher.
J Devine,
A. Black.
Joseph Mullen,
E. R. Markley,
John A. Barron,
John Kein,
Jenkin James,
Harry Jenkins,
G. A. Brown,
Aug. Clever.
P. C. Tesson,

IXDEPEN DEN'CE

Psesidentiiil Electors.
Robert Wilson Irwin,
Stanley Woodward Davenport,
Harry Nieholle,
Joseph Reeves Wainwright,
John M Campbell
James M. Stewart,
H. Maxwell Rowland.
Moses Veale,
Emil Hull,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
William Hayes Greir,
William Craig,
John McGahren,
Chas. F. King,
Isaac Heister,
.John Snllivan.
John B Conlston,
Alphonsns Walsh,
S(tuinel Z. Hawbecker,
Robert E. Weigley,
Lucaiu D. Woodruff,
Nevin M Wanner,
Timothy E. Costello,
William T. Mechling,
Rockwell Marietta.
Charles H. Akens.
James P. Coulter,
M. Frank Coolbaagh,
Alfred W. Smiley,
S E. Walker,
Henry Meyer.
Thomas B. Foley,
George Heard.
Charles B. Payne.

1 Judge of tlie Supreme Court.
John P. Elkin, Republican,

i Samuel Gustine Thompson,
Democratic.
Independence.

A. A. Stevens, Prohibition,
George W. Bacon, Socialist.
Archibald A. Grant. Socialist Labor.

Representative In Congress.

GeofKe F. Huff, Republican
Charles M. Heineman, Democratic.
Clinton D. Greenlee, Prohibition.

Senator in the General Assembly.

George W. Republican.
Homer I. C&rnahan, Democratic.

Representative in the General
Assembly.

Thomas Hays, Republican.
W. R. Hockenberry, Republican.
Harvey Seaton, Democratic.
J. A. McCafferty, Democratic.

District Attorney.

Samuel Walker, Republican.
John It. Henninger, Democratic.

Clerk of Courts.
L. E. Clirutley. Republican.
Adam Eppinger, Democratic.
Thomaß B. White, Prohibition.

PLACES OK HOLDING Tbh, ELECTIONS

The naid elections willbo lield throughout
the county as follows:

The electors ol A.Uins towi ship, North
precinct, nt the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
nt Myoma iu said precinct

The elector- ot Adams town .hip, south

preclnrt, ut Laundiy building owned by
Joiu Balfour in said precinct

The electors of Alleghany township at the
'ownship election house at Sii t'olnis in aaid
lownihip.

The doctors of Buffalo township at the
hon-e of Thou. W. Klltott in said township.

Tne elect ore of Butler township, fir<l
precluct, at the house of James Stewart, In
x-id precinct.

The electors of L'utler township, second
precinct, nt the Lyndora Op«ru House, lu
\u25ba aid precinct.

The electors of FiuMer township, third
precinct, at the Malt Works office, in ssid
precinct.

...

The electors of Drady township at the

Township building, located at the ('r.isf

Uiinils ou .ImueH (irowraan farm.
The electors of Clearfield township at the

office ol Fr-oik 1' .Mc Bride lu said township

The electors of Cliuton township at the
IIhII litKiddles X Roads lu snid township.

The electors of Concord township, at

M Cochran's new limine in Middletown
The electors of Clay township at the wa<on

nhop of I). N. McCandless, iu said township.

The electors of Centre township at the

election house, lu paid township.
The electors of Cherry township. North

precinct, ul the Kyo-bread School House, in

Hiiid precinct.
The electors of Chorry township, South

precinct, at the ]'i|>e«tem School House in
said precinct.

Tlio electors of Oonnoqneneaaing township
Northern precinct at School house No. 7,' in

Wliiteetowu,
The elccU rs ol Coono juenessing township,

Southern prooinct at the Graham School
House No. 5.

The electors or Oranborry township at the
house of Andrew Kirshler in s-ild township.

The electors of Donegal township at the

election house In said township.

The electors of Fairyiow township at the

election home iu said towiishin on Iftrm of
W li 11 Kiddle.

Tlio electors of Forward township at the

. township house on the A. 11. Beahin farm in

said township.
The electors of Franklin township at

Mt. Chestnut Grange Hull iu suld township.
The electors ol Jackson township. Eastern

preclnot, "t the bonce ol Jlurtiuaii Marburger
In suld precinct.

The electors of Jackson township. West-
ern l>r«elncl, ut the store room of Win Din-
uiuKcr, In suit! precinct.

Tim electors of Jefferson township, at
Moutags shop at -leO'i rum Centre.

The electors of Lancaster township at the

house of C. Uhl.
The electors of Middlos«x township at the

house of George Cooper.
Tlio electors of Marlon township at the

house ol 11. W Al\relliu said towiub'p.
T\ ? electors of Muddyoreuk township at

the house of Win S Moore,formerly occupied
by Henry Hay in ssid township.

The electors of Mereer township at the
hotiM- of The Ulus ITiIid111 111 i til suld township

The electors of Oakland township at the
house of William J. Hutchison lu sanl town-
ship.

The electors of I'srker township at the
township home in snid twp.

The electors of J'oun township, North pre-
cluct, at the Maucii'iue Temple, iu Kenfrew.

The electors ol I'enu towush!p, South p#'»

cinot, ut the house of D. 11. Sutton. In said
precinct.

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The electois of Hhpperyrock township at the
house ol Harry Amaster in said township

The electors of Veuango township at the
shop ot K. K. Taylor.

The electors of Wmlleld township, first pro
' no I HI (J rang* Uatl In said township.

[ lie electors of S\ Inlh l l township, second
preciuul, a the house of lleury Post ut >Ve<l
W infield.

The electors of Washington township. North
prcclut I, ut the house ol Mis. Jme ileudcr-
soli, ut Milliards.

The electors of Washington township, south
pioctui t, >il the insurance Co. office, til North
Washington.

The electors of Worth township at the
Public Hull in Mechanu'shurg in said town-
ship.

The electors of the horo igli of llutler. Ist
waid, Ist precinct, at the French Academy
Hull, Zicgli r uveiiue, in said ward.

First wsrtl, -n<l precinct, at old store room |
of Harper llros. ou Lookout avenue, now

ut.T-4 as hose house
Second ward, Ist jirei'inct. at the Luiubsr

office of J. ('.Hay. on Kast Jclfsrson street.
Second ward, Jud precinct, at the Koliler

House iu said ward
Third ward, Ist precinct, at the pop ibop

of Joseph Mnnny on West St., in said ward.
Third ward, Knd precinct, lit the Court

House
Third ward, 3rd precinct, at the house of

.1 G. I'sUrrsou on Fairground avenue, in
said ward.

4th wmd ut < illlce Jluildiug of .\daui Hall'
tier op Ksnt P«un Mt , in stud wii'ij.

sth ward, Ist preclnot, at the Wick House,
oil N. Mai'i Ml., 11l said War".

Mb w»rd, second preclnot, at the barn of
J. C. Miller, near Mercer street, in ssid
precinct.

The clc -lor. of the horouuh of Hruln, nt
the house of Tnoin.is Wallry's widow, in
snid ? niough

The electors of the borough of CoiitreTllle
al Odd l eilows' Hall.

The sieo'urs of the borough of Connoqna-

newlng at (he houae of P W Thorna* in Mid
borough.

The electors of Kau Claire at IftoCftnaleM
bull illwi<l borough

The oleotor* of the borot (h of Uarri«rlU*
at the .hop of J. H. MorrUon Jr. lo wid
|>or« >u ifh.

The oleotor* of the borough of Proapaot at
111,, house of Sumucl Kiddle lo *ald borough.

The elector* of the liorough of Haxonburg

at the new Town Hull In aald boroMh-
Tba elector* of tha borough of Waat Bun-

bury at the puhlio acbool bouaa.
Ihe elector* <>t the borough of »Ve*t

l.iltrrtyat the hou»e of M«ry K. Martin la

"ihoelecto? of the borough of Miller*town
u the hotel of W K I.Mtoy I"?»« boroagh.

The elector* of tba borough of FatroUa at

Lb. Ouunoli Boom In »ald borough,

j 1,., elector* of Ibe borough of Falrrlaw at

the i:i*lon liall In *ald Iwrimgh.
Tim elector* of tbe borough of Kara* OUjr

,l the town hall lu *»ld bor-ugh.
Tbe olaolora of tbe borough of fcrao* City

It the "hop of Mlckloy A Wml iu »abl bor

'tlio elector* of the borough of Uarmoajr
it the olttoa of F K Cowl in *itld borough.

The elector* of tha borough of ZaUauopla

it tl.e wagon *bo|> ol Jainc* Wallac.. hi ..id

of the borough of VCar* al tbe

1 ounoll llootn lu Mid borough.
The else tor* of tba l*»r« u<h of Portrnrllle

it tho I. O. 0. F. »ald bor^
The elector, of the boiougb of V*lenoia

it the atora room of Harr 4 3lou|. ia .aid

Tl'ven "under my hand at my o»» at Bulb r

.lu* arfth day of Oct.. In the yj«r of oo f

Lord, 111)1. and In tba I2!»th year of U« lud«.
ieinleiK'e i|f the Uulted Htal*t of North

tßi.no*. UAhT|N j (iiHHON, Bbarlff.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

I

IThe Rush Still Continuesl
I I

\u25a0 The Great Sacrifice Sale!
B MEN'S CLOTHING I
W MEN'S OVERCOATS \u25a0
B MEN'S HATS AND CAPS \u25a0
I Boys' and Children's Clothing I
F Shirts, Gloves, I
I Trunks and Telescopes. I
| Everything During This Sale I
!M Will be Sold Regardless of Cost. B

I Philip Schaul, I
g Successor to Schaul & Nast, I
K 137 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. I

mkw* xxxxnexxaeaex mtx xxx*
s Stylish Furs at Low Prices. s
J Last Season we did an Immense business £
Uh and Sold Out Our Entire Stock. £
Ufc This season we show a complete new stock of fine fnrs,mad»npin the U
JO latest styles. The quality of skins and of workmanship are the very beat Jny and oar prices are exceptionally low, Uk
\ Beaver, Bear, Fox. Marten, Mink, Sable, Squirrel and other fan ue C
jp shown ia all this seasons shapes. a)
S Cluster Scarfs at $1 00, $1 50, $2 00 up. &

(# Beaver Scarfs, Special, at $4 00. 30
X American Stone Marten, Special, at $5.00. S
* American Sable, Special, at $5.00. MP
?\ Marten, 45.00. $6.00. <S 00. $12.00 S
P Fox, SB.OO, |12.00, |16.50 up. V

g Kid and Fabric Gloves. g
The "Josephine" is without exception the very beat Kid Glove ever S

ff retailed for |1 00, black and all the new shades of brown, mode, tan, M
castor and gray. Great value at SI.OO.

ft Splendid Cashmere Gloves, silk lined, black, browns and grays R
U Cun't be beat at 50c. Fleeced Cashmere Gloves, extra good at 26c. U

$ Fine Linens. " S
(m We have received a large shipment of fine linens for Holiday trade, JV
S The lot consists of fine table linens, napkins, pattern cloths with napkina \
V to match, fine towels, beautiful Mexican drawn work, hemstitched and \u25a0

embroided doylies, squares and scarfs. On sale now at apacial low prices, f.

|L. Stein & Son, |
5 108 N MAIN STREET, SUTLER. PA. £

I $75 to $l5O 1
IFor Fifteen Minutes Timel
|| Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people are I
$! making who take abvantage of \u25a0

I INEU/TON'S I
\u25a0 Price Sacrifice Piano Sale!
H On account of cleaning out my store In order H
Eg to get it finished for Christmas trade. It will sell H
II Pianos at factory prices, and many less. 1 will \u25a0
S quote you a few of the bargains I have for you: fl
\u25a0 Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.00. I
\u25a0 Sale Price s>Bs 00- H
H Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $375.00. \u25a0
I Sale Price 5225.00 I
I Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $575,90. B
H This piano haa beet used, but ia a bargain, 5250- flj
\u25a0 Squre pianos from $25.00 to $125. Organs from \u25a0
H SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. H
I There are 24 of these Pianos to select from?new fl
I and used?so you certainly ought to make a selec- I
8 tion. Bring this-advertisement with you. H

I NEWTON'S I
\u25a0 317 South Main. Open Evenings. I

DO YOU WISH TO HAKE
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS, YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE ATTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WHEELING CEILINGS
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELI/NG CORRUGATING CO..
WHEELING. V. Vft.

ML C WAIN Si

ARTIST PHOTOOBAPHXK

18* "oath Main Ht

| Architect. {
? Plan of *llkind ofbuildings v
V furnished on short notioe. f
% Office in Berg Building, |C Butler, Pft. v

</VN^vv«/V4
JkhAMid* BO YEARS'

JH
\u25a0 I I J J*L J J? f.l \u25a0 j. IkJV1 I k\u25a0 1 wM

Scientific American*

I iLafl * lUWIrtWoB. R


